28 Farmers Market; Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
26 Cool Kids; Thurs; 7p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
25 Summer Serenades: Julie Dunlap & High Maintenance; Thurs; 7p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
24 Cool Kids; Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
23 Fallen Veterans Ceremony
22 Farmers Market; Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
21 Cool Kids; Sat; 9a-5p; various merchants; (BMA)
19 Cool Kids; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
18 Induction of the Welcome Center; 1 Water St.; (VoB)
14 Old Fashioned 4th of July; Sat; 10a-3p; Morgan Manning House; (WMHS)
13 “Take Back” event; Sat; 8a-2p; The Center, 133 State St.; (The Center & BPD)
12 Cool Kids; Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
11 Mind-Body-Bliss Fest; Sat; 1-5p; along canal by Welcome Center; (Beyond Yoga Center)
11 Sidewalk Sale; Thurs-Sat; 9a-5p; various merchants; (BMA)
10 Cool Kids; Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
9 Summer Serenades: 3rd Degree; Thurs; 7p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
8 Low Bridge High Water Festival; Sat; 11a-4pm; 500mi across NYS; Sun; 9a-1p; greet at Main St. bridge w/ water & serve dinner at Brockport Exempts Club, West Ave; (WB!B!)
8 Cool Kids; Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
7 Summer Serenades: Zaka Pac; Thurs; 7p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
6 Old Fashioned 4th of July; Sat; 10a-3p; Morgan Manning House; (WMHS)
5 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
5 Sunday on the Canal; performer TBA; Sun; 5p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
4 Old Fashioned 4th of July; Sat; 10a-3p; Morgan Manning House; (WMHS)
3 Cool Kids; Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
2 Cool Kids; Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
1 Cool Kids; Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)

Foodlink at The Center
Wednesdays; July 8-September; 11a-12p; 133 State St.

Available online at www.brockportny.org

SEASONAL OPENINGS

Eric Canal (NYSCC)
May 8-June 3; 7a-5p
June 4-Sept 9; 8a-6p
Sept 10-Nov 18; 7a-5p

Welcome Center at Harvester Park; 11 Water St. (VoB)
Open daily May 8-June 4; 8a-5p
June 5-Oct; 8a-8p

Farmers Market (VoB)
Sundays; June 21-Oct 25; 8a-1p; Market St.

Emily L. Knapp Museum & Library of Local History (VoB)
Open April-Oct; 49 State St.
Tues; 6pm-8pm; Wed; 2-4p & 6-8p
Beginning June 1st additional hours available:
1st Friday of the Month; 6-9p
1st Sunday of the Month; 1-4:30p or by appointment

Foodlink at The Center
Wednesdays; July 8-September; 11a-12p; 133 State St.
2015 EVENTS

JULY

16 Summer Serenades: Los Vagabands; Thurs; 7p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
17 Cool Kids; Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
19 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
19 Sunday on the Canal; performer TBA; Sun; 5p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
23 Summer Serenades: Grand Canyon Rescue Episode; Thurs; 7p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
24 Cool Kids; Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)
26 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
26 Sunday on the Canal; performer TBA; Sun; 5p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
30 Summer Serenades: The Brockport Big Band; Thurs; 7p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
31 Cool Kids; Fri; 7-8p; Sagawa Park; rain location First Baptist Church, 124 Main St.; (GenCool)

AUGUST

2 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St. (VoB)
6 Summer Serenades: Big Mike & the Motivators; Thurs; 6:30p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
8 21st Annual Brockport Arts Festival; Sun; 10a-6p; Main St.; (BISCO)
9 21st Annual Brockport Arts Festival; Sun; 10a-5p; Main St.; (BISCO)
9 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
13 Summer Serenades: Smooth Groove; Thurs; 6:30p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
16 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
20 Summer Serenades: 8 Days a Week; Thurs; 6:30p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
23 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
27 Summer Serenades: Miles Watts; Thurs; 6:30p; Welcome Center; (GDBC)
29 Saturday of Service; Sat; 2-5p; TBA; (VoB Parks Committee)
30 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)

SEPTEMBER

6 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
12 Peddlers Market & Collectibles Sale; Sat; 10a-3p; Morgan Manning House; (WMHS)
13 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
20 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
26 Presentation, “Smoke, Fire & Ashes;” Sat; 7:30p; Morgan Manning House; (WMHS)
27 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)

OCTOBER

4 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
7 International Walk to School Day; Wed; morning; (W!B!B!)
11 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
14-17 Seymour Library Fall Book Sale; Wed-Sat; (SL)
17 Anniversary Dinner; WMHS; Sat; NY Room at SUNY; (WMHS)
18 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)
23 Halloween Happenings; Fri evening; downtown commercial district; (BMA)
25 Farmers Market; Sun; 8a-1p; Market St.; (VoB)

NOVEMBER

7 After Hours @ the Library; Sat; evening; Seymour Library; (SL)
28 Small Business Saturday; Sat; Main & Market Sts; (BMA)

DECEMBER

4 Candlelight Christmas Sale; Fri; 10a-9p; Morgan Manning House; (WMHS)
5 Candlelight Christmas Sale; Sat; 10a-6p; Morgan Manning House; (WMHS)
5-6 Merchants Open House; Sat & Sun; downtown commercial district; (BMA)
6 Pictures with Santa; Sun; 3-5p; Morgan Manning House; (WMHS)
6 Holiday Lights Spectacular parade & tree lighting; Sun; 5p; Main St/Sagawa Park; (VoB & Stetson Club)

Abbreviations for Sponsoring Organizations and Contact Information:

BAVC: Brockport Area Veterans Club 637-5012
BISCO: Brockport Integrated Service & Community Organization https://brockportartsfestival.com
BMA: Brockport Merchants Association www.brockportmerchantsassoc.org
BFS: Brockport Ecumenical Food Shelf 637-8189 / www.brockportfoodshelf.org
BPD: Brockport Police Department www.brockportpolice.org
E.C.O.S.: Environmentally Conscious Organization for Society (SUNY Student Group)
ELK: Emily L. Knapp Museum & Library of Local History museum@brockportny.org
GBDC: Greater Brockport Development Corporation www.growbrockport.org
GenCool: Generation Cool Productions coolkids@rochester.rr.com
SL: Seymour Library www.seymourlibraryweb.org
SUNY: State University of New York, College at Brockport www.brockport.edu
The Center (Town of Sweden/Parks & Recreation) 637-8161
VoB: Village of Brockport www.brockportny.org
W!B!B!: Walk/Bike/Brockport! Action Group www.brockportpolice.org
WMHS: Western Monroe Historical Society www.morganmanninghouse.org
Welcome Center www.brockport.edu

Listings are those provided to the Village by the requested deadline.

For the most current event listings, please visit www.brockportny.org.

For changes or additions to appear on the Village website, please email: elinden@brockportny.org or call (585) 637-5300 x10.